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SummAry – The aim of this population-based study was to evaluate the characteristics of cere-
bral palsy (CP) in relation to the predominant pattern of the magnetic resonance imaging Classifica-
tion System (mriCS) that was analogously applied to the neonatal/early infant cranial ultrasound 
(CuS). The study included children born during the 2004-2007 period from the Croatian part (C28 
rCP-hr) of the Surveillance of Cerebral Palsy in europe (SCPe) CP register. motor functions, ac-
companying impairments and brain mri were evaluated in 227 children, 185 of which also had CuS. 
Concerning CP types, 56% of children had bilateral spastic, 34% unilateral spastic, 9% dyskinetic and 
1% ataxic CP type. gross motor function Classification System (gmfCS) revealed that 62.05% had 
mild (gmfCS i-iii) and 37.85% had severe motor impairment (gmfCS iv-v). CuS showed white 
matter injury in 60%, gray matter injury in 12%, maldevelopments in 8%, miscellaneous changes in 
14%, while 6% were normal; mri showed significant agreement (κ=0.675, p<0.001). neuroimaging 
findings of maldevelopments and predominant gray matter injury were associated with more severe 
CP, but 7% of children with CP had normal mri. As we found very good agreement between  
CuS and mri findings, CuS is recommended in children at an increased risk of CP if mri is not 
available.
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Introduction

Cerebral palsy (CP) is the most common cause of 
severe neuromotor disability in children that affects 
2-3/1000 live-born children1,2. According to a multi-

center european study on CP, Surveillance of Cerebral 
Palsy in europe (SCPe), CP is classified based on the 
predominant neurological symptoms as spastic (sub-
types: bilateral and unilateral), dyskinetic (subtypes: 
choreo-athetotic and dystonic) and ataxic CP type2,3. 
The level of functional deficit is determined by stan-
dardized instruments, gross motor function Classifi-
cation System (gmfCS) and bimanual fine motor 
function (bfmf)4-6. The SCPe functional classifica-
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tion also includes accompanying neurodevelopmental 
impairments, i.e. epilepsy, speech difficulties, intellec-
tual, visual and hearing impairment3,6,7. Although cra-
nial ultrasound (CuS) and brain magnetic resonance 
imaging (mri) are not part of CP definition, they 
show structural changes in more than 85% of CP chil-
dren and reveal a pathogenic pattern that is responsi-
ble for CP8,9. brain imaging can also help in under-
standing the relationship between structure and func-
tion9,10. Therefore, SCPe has proposed a classification 
system for mri in children with CP, the magnetic 
resonance imaging Classification System (mriCS), 
which can be used in CP registers. it is primarily a 
qualitative system based on pathogenic patterns asso-
ciated with the time of lesion onset, but takes into ac-
count different pathologies within one timing period, 
which are partially also related to the extent of lesion11.

The aim of this population-based study was to 
evaluate the level of functional deficit and accompany-
ing impairments in children with CP in relation to the 
predominant pattern of mriCS that was analogously 
applied to the neonatal/early infant CuS. Additional-
ly, the aim was to examine the correlation between 
mri and CuS findings, as well as their prognostic 
value for type and accompanying impairments in chil-
dren with CP.

Patients and Methods

This study was based on the data of children with 
the diagnosis of CP from the SCPe national register 
C28, registry of Cerebral Palsy in Croatia (rCP-
hr), born between January 1, 2004 and december 31, 
2007. during this period, a total of 130,249 children 
were live-born in the area covered by the register, of 
which 279 were diagnosed with CP. data were col-
lected on CP type and subtype, gross and fine motor 
functions, and accompanying impairments. The medi-
an age of the participants at the last assessment was 8.8 
years (interquartile range 8.5-9.1 years), ranging from 
6 to 10 years.

This study included 227 children with brain mri, 
of which 185 also had neonatal/early infant CuS. 
neuroimaging findings were divided, as proposed by 
SCPe, into 5 categories: (A) brain maldevelopments; 
(b) predominant white matter injury; (C) predomi-
nant gray matter injury; (d) miscellaneous changes; 
and (e) normal findings11.

Classification of mri was based on neuroimages 
(mri power 1.5 or 3 tesla) and/or written report. 
neonatal/early infant CuS findings were classified 
analogously to mriCS. The most informative CuS 
was taken into consideration.

The CP type and subtype were classified according 
to SCPe recommendations. functional grading of 
gross and fine motor functions was performed accord-
ing to gmfCS and bfmf classification4-6. data on 
the following accompanying impairments were col-
lected: epilepsy, intellectual, visual and hearing impair-
ments, and speech difficulties.

epilepsy is defined as two or more unprovoked ce-
rebral seizures, excluding neonatal or febrile seizures. 
data on epileptic activity, i.e. anticonvulsive therapy, 
were collected.

intellectual disability is classified into three catego-
ries based on iQ result, as follows: iQ ≥70 was classi-
fied as normal or borderline intellectual development, 
iQ 50-70 as mild intellectual impairment and iQ <50 
as moderate-severe intellectual impairment as mea-
sured by wechsler scale or clinically estimated12.

visual impairment according to SCPe is classified 
as normal or impaired vision, with a subcategory of 
severe visual impairment, defined as blindness or no 
useful vision after correction of the better eye, if visual 
acuity is <6/60 according to Snellen chart or <0.1 by 
decimal scale. hearing impairment is classified as nor-
mal or impaired hearing, with a subcategory of severe 
hearing impairment defined as severe or profound 
hearing loss if the level of hearing loss is >70 db prior 
to correction for the better ear13. Speech production 
difficulties were classified using the viking Speech 
Scale into four levels, from normal to no understand-
able speech13,14.

like some other authors, on statistical analysis we 
divided our CP population into two groups based on 
gmfCS; in the text below, levels i, ii and iii are re-
ferred to as milder motor impairment, and levels iv 
and v as severe motor impairment15.

brain imaging techniques (mri vs. CuS) were 
compared, as well as their prognostic value in predict-
ing neurodevelopmental outcome.

Ethics

This study complied with ethical principles of the 
declaration of helsinki of 1975, as revised in 1983, 
and was approved by the ethics Committee of the Za-
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greb Children’s hospital in Zagreb and ethics Com-
mittee of the School of medicine, Josip Juraj Stross-
mayer university in Osijek.

Statistics

Category data were expressed as absolute and rela-
tive frequencies, and numerical data as arithmetic 
mean, standard deviation and median. difference be-
tween category variables was tested by the χ2-test, and 
if necessary, by the fisher exact test. distribution nor-
mality of numeric variables was tested by the Shapiro-
wilk test. As a measure of matching mri and CuS 
findings, kappa (κ) coefficient was used. The level of 
significance was set at p≤0.05. On statistical analysis, 
statistical programs medCalc Statistical Software ver-
sion 17.8.2 and ibm SPSS Statistics version 17.0 were 
used.

Results

The study included 227 children, their median age 
at registration was 8 years (Sd 0.5 years, range 6-9 
years). According to CP type, 204 (89.9%) children 
had spastic, 76 (37.3%) unilateral and 128 (62.7%) bi-
lateral CP. twenty (8.8%) children had dyskinetic CP 
and three children (1.3%) ataxic CP.

Gross motor function accompanying impairments

According to gmfCS, 67 (29.52%) patients had 
level i, 58 (25.55%) level ii, 16 (7.05%) level iii, 21 
(9.25%) level iv and 65 (28.63%) level v, which means 
that 141 (62.11%) children had milder motor impair-
ment, while 86 (37.89%) children had severe motor 
impairment.

There were 90 (39.6%) children with normal or 
borderline, 53 (23.3%) with mild and 84 (37.0%) with 
moderate-severe intellectual impairment. in the group 
with severe intellectual impairment, there were signifi-
cantly more children with severe motor impairment, 
65/86 (75.6%) (χ2-test, p<0.001). epilepsy was found 
in 120 (52.9%) children, significantly more in those 
with severe motor impairment, 67/86 (78%) (χ2-test, 
p<0.001). At the time of evaluation, 104 (86.67%) of 
these children had active epilepsy (receiving antiepi-
leptic treatment at the last follow up).

Out of 144 (63.44%) children with visual impair-
ment, severe impairment was present in 33 (22.92%) 

patients. visual impairment was significantly more 
common in patients with severe motor impairment, 
68/86 (79%) (χ2-test, p<0.001), of which 27 (39.7% of 
all with severe motor impairment and visual impair-
ment) had severe visual impairment (χ2-test, p<0.001). 
hearing impairment was present in 15 (6.61%) chil-
dren, significantly more (11/15) in those with severe 
motor impairment (fisher exact test, p=0.005). in 6/15 
children, hearing impairment was classified as severe.

Speech was affected in 116 (51%) children, signifi-
cantly more in the group with severe motor impair-
ment (χ2-test, p<0.001), whereas 26% of children did 
not have understandable speech.

Neuroimaging (CUS and MRI)

The median age of children was 16 (range 1-40) 
weeks at the time of CuS and 48 (range 24-108) 
months at the time of brain mri.

According to CuS findings, the majority of chil-
dren had predominantly white matter injury, 111/185 
(60%), of which significantly more children had milder 
motor impairment. in 22/185 (11.9%) children with 
predominantly gray matter injury, significantly more 
patients had severe motor impairment, 15 (19.5%) (χ2-
test, p<0.001). Out of 185 children examined with 
neonatal/early infant CuS, 77 (41.6%) had severe mo-
tor impairment and none of them had normal CuS 
finding (table 1a).

brain mri findings most often showed white mat-
ter injury, recorded in 130/227 (57.3%) children, sig-
nificantly more often in children with milder motor 
impairment, whereas in children with severe motor 
impairment brain maldevelopments and gray matter 
injuries were reported more frequently, in 18 (20.9%) 
and 17 (19.8%) children, respectively. There were 
16/227 (7%) patients with normal brain mri, signifi-
cantly more in the group with milder motor impair-
ment, 14/141 (9.9%) children (χ2-test, p=0.002). Se-
vere motor impairment was present in two (2.3%) 
children with normal mri (table 1a).

Out of a total of 138 (80%) children with bilateral 
brain injury according to CuS findings, there were 
significantly more children with severe motor impair-
ment, and similar results were obtained with mri (χ2-
test, p<0.001) (table 1b).

by CuS findings, significantly more children with 
severe motor impairment had brain maldevelopments 
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Table 1a. Cranial ultrasonography (CUS) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings 
according to the Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS)

number (%) of children with gmfCS level
p*gmfCS

i, ii, iii
gmfCS
iv, v total

CUS

<0.001

A. maldevelopments 5 (4.6) 10 (13.0) 15 (8.1)
b. Predominant white matter injury 67 (62.0) 44 (57.1) 111 (60.0)
C. Predominant gray matter injury 7 (6.5) 15 (19.5) 22 (11.9)
d. miscellaneous 17 (15.7) 8 (10.4) 25 (13.5)
e. normal 12 (11.1) 0  12 (6.5)
total 108 (100) 77 (100) 185 (100)
MRI 

0.002

A. maldevelopments  13 (9.2) 18 (20.9) 31 (13.7)
b. Predominant white matter injury 84 (59.6) 46 (53.5) 130 (57.3)
C. Predominant gray matter injury 15 (10.6) 17 (19.8) 32 (14.1)
d. miscellaneous 15 (10.6) 3 (3.5)  18 (7.9)
e. normal 14 (9.9) 2 (2.3)  16 (7.0)
total 141 (100) 86 (100) 227(100)

*χ2-test

and severe lesions of white matter, i.e. severe periven-
tricular leukomalacia (Pvl) (b1.2). in children with 
milder motor impairment, mild white matter injury, 
i.e. mild Pvl (b1.1) was significantly more common 
(χ2-test, p<0.001).

Table 1b. Lateralization of brain damage according to the 
Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS)

number (%) of children  
with gmfCS level p*gmfCS

i, ii, iii
gmfCS
iv, v total

CUS finding

<0.001
right 14 (15) 3 (4) 17 (10)
left 17 (18) 1 (1) 18 (10)
bilateral 65 (68) 73 (95) 138 (80)
total 96 (100) 77 (100) 173 (100)

MRI finding

<0.001
right 22 (17) 3 (4) 25 (12)
left 33 (26) 1 (1) 34 (16)
bilateral 72 (57) 80 (95) 152 (72)
total 127 (100) 84 (100) 211 (100)

*χ2-test

mild Pvl (b1.1) was present in 42 children, 35 
(83.3%) of them also with milder motor impairment; 
post-hemorrhagic infarction (b2) in 18 children, 12 
(66.7%) of them also with milder motor impairment; 
and a combination of Pvl and intraventricular hem-
orrhage (ivh) sequels (b3) in 11, seven (63.6%) of 
them with milder motor impairment. Conversely, of 
40 children with extensive white matter injury (b1.2), 
27 (67.5%) belonged to the group with severe motor 
impairment (table 2).

Predominant gray matter injury (C1.1, C1.2) was 
present in 12/22 children, significantly more in those 
with severe motor impairment (fisher exact test, 
p=0.02). Cortico-subcortical (C2) lesions were ob-
served in only 8/22 subjects, all with severe CP. infarc-
tion of the middle cerebral artery (C3) was recorded in 
2/22 children with milder motor impairment.

According to mri findings, there was a significant 
difference in motor impairment according to white 
matter injury; among 53 (41%) children with mild 
Pvl (b1.1) there were significantly more children 
with milder motor impairment, while severe Pvl 
(b1.2) was significantly more prevalent in children 
with severe motor impairment (χ2-test, p<0.001) (ta-
ble 2).
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Table 2. Cranial ultrasonography (CUS) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings according to the level  
of gross motor function 

number (%) of children 
p*gmfCS

i, ii, iii
gmfCS
iv, v total

CUS 
A. Maldevelopments
A 1.1.  disorders of cortical formation (proliferation /migration/

organization) 4/5 2/10 6/15
0.09†

A 1.2.  Other maldevelopments (holoprosencephaly, dandy walker 
malformation, corpus callosum agenesis, cerebellar hypoplasia) 1/5 8/10 9/15

B. Predominant white matter injury
b 1.1.  mild periventricular leukomalacia (Pvl) 35 (52) 7 (16) 42 (38)

<0.001
b 1.2.  Severe periventricular leukomalacia (Pvl) 13 (19) 27 (61) 40 (36)
b 2.  Sequels of intraventricular hemorrhage (ivh) or periventricular 

hemorrhagic infarction 12 (18) 6 (14) 18 (16)
b 3.  Combination of Pvl and ivh sequels 7 (10) 4 (9) 11 (10)
C. Predominant gray matter injury
C 1.1.  mild (basal ganglia/thalamus lesions) 4/7 5/15 9/22

0.02†

C 1.2.  Severe (basal ganglia/thalamus lesions + cortical gray matter 
and/or hippocampus) 1/7 2/15 3/22

C 2.  Cortico-subcortical lesions only (watershed lesions in parasagittal 
distribution/multicystic encephalomalacia) 0 8/15 8/22

C 3.  Arterial infarctions (middle cerebral artery/other) 2/7 0 2/22
D. Miscellaneous
d. (cerebellar atrophy, cerebral atrophy, delayed myelination, 
ventriculomegaly not covered by b, hemorrhage not covered by b, 
brainstem lesions, calcifications)

17/17 8/8 25/25 -

E. Normal 12/12 0 12/12 -
MRI 
A. Maldevelopments
A 1.1. disorders of cortical formation (proliferation/migration/

organization) 10/13 8/18 18/31
0.14†

A 1.2.  Other maldevelopments (holoprosencephaly, dandy walker 
malformation, corpus callosum agenesis, cerebellar hypoplasia) 3/13 10/18 13/31

B. Predominant white matter injury
b 1.1.  mild periventricular leukomalacia (Pvl) 48 (57) 5 (11) 53 (41)

<0.001
b 1.2.  Severe periventricular leukomalacia (Pvl) 15 (18) 32 (70) 47 (36)
b 2.  Sequels of intraventricular hemorrhage (ivh) or periventricular 

hemorrhagic infarction 11 (13) 3 (7) 14 (11)
b 3.  Combination of Pvl and ivh sequels 10 (12) 6 (13) 16 (12)
C. Predominant gray matter injury
C 1.1.  mild (basal ganglia/thalamus lesions) 3/15 5/17 8 (25)

0.17†

C 1.2.  Severe (basal ganglia/thalamus lesions + cortical gray matter 
and/or hippocampus) 2/15 4/17 6 (19)

C 2.  Cortico-subcortical lesions only (watershed lesions in parasagittal 
distribution/multicystic encephalomalacia) 4/15 7/17 11 (34)

C 3.  Arterial infarctions (middle cerebral artery/other) 6/15 1/17 7 (22)
D. Miscellaneous
d. (cerebellar atrophy, cerebral atrophy, delayed myelination, 
ventriculomegaly not covered by b, hemorrhage not covered by b, 
brainstem lesions, calcifications)

15/15 3/3 18/18 -

E. Normal 14/14 2/2 16/16 -

*χ2-test;†fisher exact test; gmfCS = gross motor function Classification System
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Comparing the CuS and brain mri according to 
mriCS, we observed significant agreement in the re-
sults (κ=0.675, p<0.001), most evident in brain malde-
velopments and predominant white and gray matter 
lesions (fig. 1).

multiple severe accompanying impairments were 
most commonly reported in children with brain mal-
developments and gray matter injury. figure 2a pres-
ents percentage of associated impairments in five main 
mriCS categories while figure 2b presents CuS 
findings. The results we obtained were mostly match-
ing again in the first three mriCS categories. mis-
match was noted in the category of normal CuS com-
pared to normal brain mri with a significantly lower 
percentage of active epilepsy (16.7 vs. 43.8%) and se-
vere intellectual disability (8.3 vs. 31.3%).

Discussion

Cranial ultrasonography and mri are the main 
techniques of brain imaging in diagnosing perinatal 
brain injury16,17. CuS is a low-cost, widely available 
and noninvasive technique, particularly useful for de-
tection and follow-up of ivh and cystic Pvl 
(cPvl)16. however, CuS is not reliable in detecting 
mild or diffuse lesions of white and gray matter18. The 
disadvantage of CuS also refers to limited visualiza-
tion of parietal brain cortex and posterior fossa18. A 
superior method that can help in prognostic evalua-
tion of perinatal damage is brain mri, while it pro-
vides a more detailed view of brain structure17. brain 
mri is the gold standard for the diagnosis of diffuse 
abnormality of white matter, optimally performed af-
ter the 2nd year of life when myelination is mainly 
completed20,21. This allows precise differentiation of 
gray and white matter, which is important for the de-
tection and accurate classification of malformations 
and brain injuries (discrete lesions of white matter or 
basal ganglia/thalamus lesions)11.

in our study, according to CuS and mri findings, 
there were significantly more maldevelopments and 
predominant gray matter injuries in the group of chil-
dren with severe motor impairment. Our results were 
similar to the west-Swedish population study by him-
melmann and uvebrant from 2011, despite the fact 
that these authors did not base their research on 
mriCS but used the mri/Ct techniques10.

we found significant differences on CuS in the 
subcategories of predominant white matter (b) and 
predominant gray matter injury (C) between the 
groups with milder and severe motor impairment. Our 
results were similar to the results of the west-Swedish 
cohort and also a meta-analysis by Australian authors, 
which included 1630 patients from 34 studies10,22. On 
mri findings of our subjects, significant differences 
were found between the groups with milder and severe 
motor impairment only for the subcategories of pre-
dominant white matter lesions.

Cranial ultrasonography has been proven to be an 
excellent method for monitoring the evolution of ivh 
and cPvl, which corresponds to the results reported by 
horsch et al.23. in our study, CuS findings in the early 
diagnosis of perinatal brain injury of CP children were 
well-matched with mri findings (kappa coefficient 
0.675, p<0.001). This compatibility was most evident in 

neonatal/early infant CuS findings in our children were in good 
correlation with mri findings, especially in the category of malde-
velopments (A) with 100% concordance. in predominant white (b) 
and gray (C) matter injury, concordance was also very high, 95.5% 
for each category. Conversely, among children with miscellaneous 
findings (d) on CuS, mri showed predominant white matter in-
jury (b) in 28%, maldevelopments (A) in 20%, predominant gray 
matter injury (C) in 8%, while 20% had normal finding (e). in 
children with normal CuS (e), predominant white matter injury 
(b) was highly represented on mri with 41.7%, miscellaneous (d) 
and normal (e) findings were present in one-quarter of children 
each, and 8.3% had maldevelopments (d).

Fig. 1. Cranial ultrasonography (CUS) classification 
compared to Magnetic Resonance Imaging Classification 
System (MRICS).
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Fig. 2. Accompanying severe impairments.

(a) by magnetic resonance 
imaging findings

(b) by cranial 
ultrasonography findings

brain maldevelopments and predominant white or gray 
matter injury, where the correlation was 95.5%. The big-
gest differences were recorded in the interpretation of 
miscellaneous changes and normal CuS finding. This 
could be explained by the limitation of CuS in the di-
agnosis of perinatal brain injury. Conversely, low grade 
ivh (1/2) shown by CuS and categorized as miscella-
neous changes (d) is usually not reported on postneo-
natal mri and is classified as normal (e).

major brain maldevelopments can be diagnosed 
with CuS, but it is not a suitable method for the de-
tection of mild disorders such as polymicrogyria and 
gray matter heterotopia, or developmental disorders of 
the posterior fossa. however, brain maldevelopments 
in our sample made only a small part of causes of cere-
bral palsy (8.1% based on CuS and 13.7% based on 
brain mri), which is in accordance with the data re-
ported by other authors9,10,24.
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Cranial ultrasonography is not appropriate method 
for diffuse white matter injury, according to previous 
literature reports17. Therefore, it is not surprising that a 
large proportion (69.7%) of white matter injuries de-
scribed on mri findings are described on CuS as 
miscellaneous changes or normal findings. in our pa-
tients, miscellaneous changes, especially abnormalities 
of the posterior cranial fossa, such as cerebellar injury, 
brain stem infarctions and sinus thrombosis, were dif-
ficult to diagnose with CuS. in 25% of normal CuS 
findings, mri found unspecific changes. however, 
CuS should remain a standardized routine method of 
examination in newborns and young infants at risk of 
long-term neurodevelopmental disorders since it can 
exclude severe abnormalities in more than 90% of cas-
es23,25,26.

in our study, considering the CuS findings, major 
differences between children with milder and severe 
motor impairment were found in the groups of brain 
maldevelopments and gray matter injury, whereas ac-
cording to mri findings this difference was most ob-
vious in the group of brain maldevelopments (9.2% vs. 
20.9%), which is consistent with previous literature 
data9,10,27.

in our children with brain maldevelopments and 
gray matter injury detected by both CuS and mri, 
multiple severe accompanying impairments were most 
commonly reported. Predominant white matter injury 
also detected by both techniques had a significantly 
lower percentage of accompanying multiple severe im-
pairments. in miscellaneous mri, multiple neurode-
velopmental impairments (active epilepsy, severe intel-
lectual disability and severe speech difficulties) were 
represented by a significant percentage (33.3% each), 
but the same was present within CuS findings (56%, 
44% and 36%, respectively). in the group of children 
with normal mri findings, 43% had active epilepsy 
and 31.3% had moderate-severe intellectual disability. 
The fact that normal mri finding was present in 16 
(7%) children that also had multiple severe accompa-
nying impairments indicates the need for advanced 
quantitative mri techniques to clarify structural le-
sions causing CP and accompanying impairments28,29.

A limitation of this study was a relatively small 
number of children in contrast to the large number of 
mri and CuS categories and subcategories compared 
with gross motor function and accompanying impair-
ments. CuS was not performed in 42/227 (18.5%) 

children and mri findings were not available in 54/279 
(19.3%) CP children in our register, which may also 
have affected the results. Another remark would refer 
to the routine use of the anterior fontanelle as an 
acoustic window. Access through the mastoid fonta-
nelle and posterior fontanelle would provide better vi-
sualization of the posterior fossa.

in conclusion, comparing the findings of CuS and 
brain mri in the evaluation of children with CP, we 
obtained similar results. Although mri offers a more 
complete visualization of brain damage and is more 
informative about the pathogenic pattern of brain 
damage, brain mri and CuS are complementary 
methods. Therefore, CuS as a widely available method 
for detection and follow up of perinatal brain injury 
should remain a standardized routine method for ex-
amination of children at risk of long-term neurodevel-
opmental disorders. by implementing neonatal/early 
infant CuS in the SCPe classification system, more 
data would be available in children with CP who did 
not undergo brain mri for any reason. Since brain 
imaging can predict the type and level of gross motor 
impairment, as well as the association of multiple se-
vere neurodevelopmental impairments, this informa-
tion could help optimize the type and range of habili-
tation procedures and finally improve the outcome.
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Sažetak

PrOgnOStiČKA vriJednOSt intrAKrAniJSKOg ultrAZvuKA u uSPOredbi  
S mAgnetSKOm reZOnAnCiJOm mOZgA u dJeCe S CerebrAlnOm PArAliZOm:  

POPulACiJSKA StudiJA

S. Delin, K. Bošnjak Nađ, S. Martinec, D. Čokolić Petrović, A. Šimic Klarić i V. Mejaški Bošnjak

Cilj ove populacijske studije bio je procijeniti karakteristike cerebralne paralize (CP) u odnosu na predominantni uzorak 
na magnetskoj rezonanciji mozga prema klasifikacijskom sustavu Magnetic Resonance Imaging Classification System (mriCS) 
koji je analogno primijenjen i na novorođenački/rani dojenački intrakranijski ultrazvuk (uZv). istraživanje je uključivalo 
djecu rođenu od 2004. do 2007. godine iz hrvatskog dijela (C28 rCP-hr) registra europskog projekta nadzora cerebralne 
paralize (Surveillance of Cerebral Palsy in Europe, SCPe). ispitivane su grube i fine motoričke funkcije, pridružena odstupanja 
i slikovni prikazi mozga u 227 djece s mri mozga od kojih je 185 imalo i neonatalni/rani dojenački uZv. u odnosu na tip 
CP, 56% djece imalo je bilateralno spastičnu, 34% jednostrano spastičnu, 9% diskinetsku i 1% ataktičku CP. Prema funkcio-
nalnoj klasifikaciji grubih motoričkih funkcija Gross Motor Function Classification System (gmfCS), 62,05% djece imalo je 
blaže motoričko oštećenje (gmfCS i-iii), a 37,85% teško motoričko oštećenje (gmfCS iv-v). intrakranijski uZv po-
kazao je oštećenje bijele tvari mozga u 60%, ozljedu sive tvari u 12%, poremećaj razvoja mozga u 8%, razne promjene u 14% 
ispitanika, dok ih je 6% imalo normalan nalaz; mri je pokazala značajnu podudarnost (κ=0,675, p<0,001). Poremećaji 
 razvoja mozga i predominantne ozljede sive tvari mozga bile su povezane s težim stupnjem CP, no 7% djece s CP imalo je 
normalnu mri mozga. Zbog vrlo dobre podudarnosti uZv i mri nalaza u našem istraživanju uZv se preporu čuje kod 
djece s povećanim rizikom od CP ako mri nije dostupna.

Ključne riječi: Cerebralna paraliza; Intrakranijski ultrazvuk; Funkcionalna klasifikacija; Magnetska rezonancija; Europski 
projekt nadzora cerebralne paralize


